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EDITOFL ' S TLEPOFL T

Thle lssue of Flytrap /Vers ls the last of your subscriptlon and a

renewel notice acconpanles thls Journal. Even though Postage
rates end the cost of proceasing the colour photos have

increased, subscription ratea have been kept at the sane level as

last year and I hope that all current mernbers choose to renew.

After six isauea as Editorr this ls rny last as I atn not standing
for re-electlon at the Annuel General Meeting because of workt

study and Karate coranitnents. The current Vice-Presidentr Peter
Carlinl has volunteered to becorne Editor and all articles and

rnaterlal for publicatlon should be sent to the Society's Post
Offlce Box and narked for hls attentlon.

Even though winter is alnost uPon us, there are nany things nhich
still need to be done. Not only for aesthetic valuer but nainly
reduclng the chences of peste and diseasest all deed growth

should be rerooved. A heated chamber would be necessary for
troplcal carnivorous plants (lowland Nepenthes, tropical Drosetal
etc. ) growlng in areas where the winter temPeratures get
particuJ.arfy low. Tuberous Drosera should be actively Srowing by

now and they ruust recelve adequate water and Itght. From March

through to May pygny Drosera produce gemnae which should be

renoved and planted lnnediatelY.



Contents of Flytrap News

by Ken Harper

Over Christnas I looked through the back lsgues of Flytrap News
and thought it would be intereeting to analyse exactly what had
been publlshed since the Soclety began in June 1985.

Including thls issue, the CPS of NSW has produced 23 Journals
whlch have covered a variety of plants and subJects. The
cateSories I devlsed lncluded not only all genera publlshed but
topics rrhich were frequently addressed ( including general Cp

cultivation, growlng chambersl fleld trlpal etc.) and the t'Nunber

of Pages'r calculated does not lnclude photographe, diagrana or
drawings. "Li6ts" referg to artlclea publlehed on exletlng Cp
Societies and suppliers of CPs, whlle the "Xlsccllaneoua"
categlory incLudes all artlcles which dld not Jugtlfy thelr own
subheadlng.

Two bar graphs acconpany this artlcle: the first (Flgure 1) shows
the number of articles by category rhile the aecond (Figure 2)
graphs the number of pages devoted to each toplc. Fron thege
graphs, ,lt le lnteresting to obgerve sone trends.

The most popular subject has been Drosera, wlth the nost nurnber
of pages being priirted on thie. Other topics whlch have receLved
wide coverage lnclude overseas fietd trips, gronLng chanbere and
Utricularla but lt ls the lack of articles on conmon genera such
as .lveperties, Pinguicu,la and Sarracenia whlch is both aurpriEl.ng
and dlsappointing. I know that these plants are ridely grown and
artlcles on how to cultivate then ln Australia are rarely
published in journals or CP books. Why not then put pen to paper
and write down how you grow your plants??

Byblis, Darlingt,onia and Drosophyllurn are lege common in noet
collectlons but sonebody out there nust have infornatlon to share
on these topiis. I think that those subJects and genera which
have not received a lot of exponure should hopefully be addressed
ln future lssues of FLytrap Nevs,
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Robert Gibson

Drosera'arcturi is a perennial, rosetted winter deciduoug specles
native to sr.ranpy alplne and subalplne areas of south-eagt
Australls and New Zealand (Erickson, 196g). plante are in active
growth frou Septenber to February and forn an expoeed conical
dornant bud over winter rlth nature plants flowerlng froo uid-
Decenber to nid-January. This specles is anenable to cultlvatlon
provided its dornancy and water needs are net.

Due to its growth pattern this speciee producea two dlfferent
types of leaves, both of which do not uncurl ln the sane manner
as nore conmonly grown Drosera. The leaveg grow vertl_cally and
are strongry folded about their long axis. Each leaf ie tnltlally
held erect but falls away froo the growlng point as the leaf
ages. The first two leaves to open ln sprlng are the ones which
forned the winter resting bud, produced the previous February.
These are triangular in shape, to 3 cn in length end are
typically non-glandular (in mature plants)r the inner leaf (Znd)
growlng longer than the outer leaf (1.t). Durlng autumn and
winter D,arcturi is doruant and the leaveg forn e dense,
succulent conical bud to 3 cn high. In Juvenile plants the Znd
(outer bud) leaf and, rarelyr the lrt (inner bud) leaf nay be
sparsely glandular, with retentive glands concentrated at the
leaf tip,

One to four linear glandular leaves 1 to 20 cn long by 0.S to 1

cn wide are produced fron late Septenber to January, following
the opening of the winter resting bud. The leavea are of uneven
length with the second glandular leaf typically the longest. The
base of each leaf is succulent and strongly furrowed whlch
perhaps protects the new growth fron cold enaps during the
growing season, The leaves are typically ollve green with a touch
of naroon on the exposed uppernost underside of the leaf but, in

full sun, the plant obtains an orange-red colour. OnIy the
black-red retentive glands are capable of novenent.

Only ono scape is produced per plant each sumner and not every
nature plant forroe one each B€aaoD. The scape eoerges ln early to
nld-Decenber from the canaliculate base of the second, or thlrdr
fully glandular leaf. Like the leavesr it grows gtraiSht upr aleo
seen in D,regia, -and reachee 3 to 15 cn in height. It bearE snall
triangular brects and 1r rarely 2 or 3 flowers. Each flower ls up

to 1 cn across with triangular white petalss 6 erect atauens
gurroundlng a prouinent 3-celled olive-green ovary which ig
surnounted by a slnpler 3-sognented etyle. Each flower le open

for a few days after whlch the sepals close back upon the ovaryt
keeping in place the dead sepals and gtemens. The najority of
flowere set eeed whlch ie etrinyr blackr pear-shaped to 2 mm longt
and ripening in March-Apri1. The top of each ovary cell oPens in
autumn to relesge the seed whoee dlspersal Ls presumably aseisted
by the action of raln or wind.

fn gone plantE I observed in Western Tesmani.a, the leavee
produced during and efter flowering were lnternediate ln forur
between nornal linear glandular leaveg and winter bud leaves.
They were either sparsely glandularr with retentive glands

restricted to the end of the leaves or non-glandular, and in nany

casea up to 1.5 cm acroaa and triangular in shape.

Each plant can live a great Dany yeara and forne e thin, shortr
black sub-horLzontal atenl fron which black roots extend at leaet
10 cn lnto the eubgtrate.

There appear to be differences ln the D,arcturi plants on elther
slde of Bass Strait. I bave observed thlg epeclea on the nainland

- Mt. Baw Baw (1500n elevatlon), Mt. Kosciusko (1720 - 2140n)r

the Bogong High Plalns (1850n)- and in Tasnania - Mt. l{elli.ngton
(1l00rn) and in western Tasnania (53Qu). The Tasuanlan plants are

conelstently nore robuet, with fewer but longer leavesr and often
uulti- (2 or rarely 3) flowered scapes which produce larger seed,
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vrhen conpared with plants on the Bainland. The plants found in
New Zealand, although occasionally producing 2-ilowered acapes,
are sinilar to planta found on nainland Australia (Bruce Salnon,
personal connunication, lggl). The TasnanLan plante require
further study and nay warrant subepecles statuB (AIlen Lowrie,
personal comnunlcation, 1991).

The species growa ln a nunber of alplne and subalplne regLonel
all of r{hlch are pernanently noist and subJect to winter frogt
and enow. However the planta are comnonly found at the boggy
confluences of alplne gtreang and on the banks a. short dlgtance
downslope, often growlng wlth aphagnun noss. In Wegtern Tagnania
thls specles ls co[Eonly found ln p€aty soll or, nore rarely,
nolst gravel ln Button Grags plalns.

Drosera arcturl can be cultlvated succesgfully provlded lts
dorrnancy requlrenentg are met. From ny experlence in growlng thia
apecles ln Hobart, at a more southerly latltude to where the
plants were collected, this species ig nore sensitive to
temperature than day length. Thus, ln order to grow this species
well ln war[er clinates, the dornant bude will need to be Etored
in the frtdge (not freezer) for part if not all of wlnter. Minor
chilllng at the start of autumn Ls reconnended to coax the plants
lnto dorraaricy; faillng this, the plants will survlve for a few
years but do not go conpletely dornant and hence decline in
vlgour year after year.

Propagatlon nay be achieved by seed or dlvislon of nature plants.
Seed needs to be stratified for at least 6 weekg ln winter prior
to sowlng on nolst peat noss in early epring. Secondary growlng
polnts are naturally produced along the gten and, when well
established, nay be divlded. To date leaf cuttings have been
unsuccessful and both root and sten cuttlnge have not yet been
tried.

Thls species Srows well ln peat noss and deed Jnh"rrr.r. nosg and

requires a constant supply of water, even when dorroant.



Dehydration leads to poorly forrned retentive glands, which do not
produce nucin, and, ln more a€vere cases, death of the plant.
considering the slow growth of this species and paucrty of .reavesproduced, one day of negl-ect can show on the prant for the entire
growlng season. A well-lit aspect ie essentiel. Ltke other
Drosera specles lt rs not lnmune to pests and is eusceptible to
caterplllars and aphlds.

rn conclueion, the Alplne sundew ig an unusuar winter-declduous
native Drosera, rt re anenabre to curtlvatron rf provided wrth a
pernanently wet sphagnun noss-based growing nediun and a sunny
position. To sustarn thrs specree in warner climateg than ita
natlve environnent, artlficial winter cooling ie required. New
plants nay be obtained by dlvlslon and sorlng (stratlfled) seed.
Although not conmonly availablel thls species should become more
so with tirne and the robust ras'nanian forn is the nore rewarding
one to grow.

REFEBENCES:

Brlckson, Rica: plants of prey
University of Western Australia

ln Australla - Nedlands:
Presar 1968.

Western
sketched

Tasmanian Dy,osez,a arcturi (7Ot life size)
by Robert Gibson, 20.LZ.I99l
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Venus FIy Traps,/Dloaaea nuscipu-la
- A'conmentary on how to grow and nultiply then _

by R,lchard Riles

I have put pen to paper ln order to lupart the baglcs of growingl
venus Fly Traps (Dlonaea nuscipuJa, but r wllr uee vFT/vFTe to
nake lt eagler on rne). Before I get into the "nltty grlttyn of
explalnlng how r guccossfully grow over three hundred vFTs (and
trlpling or nore each year), you nlght be lnterested in knowing
how I came to get that nany ln the flret place, and for that
matter how I came to collect carnLvoroug plante.

rt a1l started ln ny earlv days of High school (19g4) when r ras
ghown a vFT in a nursery. r dtd not even know what a vFT was and
so at that tfune r did not give lt a gecond glance becauge r was
lnto parns and ferns and was buey rooking around for a partlcurar
prant r wanted. Dad ras also at the nursery and asked ,ne to cone
and look at one of the VFTs, ahowing ne how the leaveg anapped
shut when they were touched. Thls fasclnated ne and eo r had to
have one; I was hooked!

unfortunately a few weeks after thle the plant was dead. Four
vFTs later r wae gettrng desperate and so rooked in the phone
book to gee if there was sonething there that courd help ne. sure
enough r found a reference to the westorn Auetralian carnlvoroue
Plant Soclety.

Innedlately I wrote a }etter asklng lf I could Joln and for
advlce on ny problem. r received a repry to ny retter a few Heeks
rater eaying that thie goclety had been dlssorved sone tlne ago
but the writer had heard of a soclety fornlng ln New south walee.
He gave ne Daryl Brenton and cecily Rurnpst addresg [Ed: connittee
Members of the cPS of NSW at thle tine] advlsing that r contact
them and a ehort explanation on how.to grow the plants with a
reference to Adrian Slackrs firgt book (his gecond book was
published a few years after thie - 1996). It was only then that I
learnt about the inportance of standing the pLants in water and
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giving then heape of sunright. This knowredge wourd have been
useful four VFTs agol

r contacted Daryl and ceciry soon after this and they informed ne
where the Society net (at that tiner Ryde Catering College) and
the dates of the next few neetlngs. I pereuaded nother to be ny
taxi eervice and so was able to attend ny flrst neetlng where r
Joined the society. At ny gecond neetlng there was a raffle belng
held. The prize was a vFT - werl actuarry a pot of nine vFTg. Now
of course I was broke but rnother, loving raffles, had a few
pennles to apare. No prizea for gueeslng - I won.

After r had asked for detairsd infornatlon on how to grow them at
the neeting, the vFTs dld very werr that sunner and etarted to
dlvide. 8y next epring the pot was crowded eo r repotted the nine
plants, dlviding each as r went and endiug up wlth twenty plants.
As r began to understand what groring condltiong the plants liked
best their nurtipllcation rate lncreased. sol in a few short
years, even selllng excess plants as I went, I have ended up wlth
three hundred VFTg.

REPOTTINC

Through the years one thing hag becone clear: vFTs do not llke to
, be crowded. If you want large traps, and f know all of you do,

you rrr"i, not let the plant dlvide and becone pot bound; if this
happens the traps becone very snall and develop very little
colouration. To avold this problern and othir problena nentioned
later, repot every year if you can. My VFTs ueually look poorly

. 
after repotting, however ln a nonth they rook nuch better for it.

Potting VFTs ls very easy, the only dlfflculty Is trylng not to
close the traps. That,s rightl yor.i DO NOT want to CLOSE fHE
TRAPS. This wastes the plantt!r energy whlch it could otherwise
put into producing the seasontg rootg.

Repotting early in Auguet avoids the problen of closlng3 traps as
the plant is still in dornancy and probably will not have nany

T2

traps to croae anyway. rf it doea, these slrl be anaesthetrsed
fron the cold and so will not be very reaponsive if a finger or
bits of peat nosa touch the hairs ln the trap.

It is also poaeible to repot from nid-August to nld- to late
septenber. After this r do not rlke to repot ny prants ag by this
tlne ths roots are usually well lnto growth and repotting nay, f
bellevel cause the prants gtrees, thus srowing their growth for
that season.

The potting nixture of a VFT is easy to nake up: siroply use one
part peat mosg and one part perllte. r have only'ever used German
peat moss (Eurotorf) and have found lt to produce conalstentry
good resulte and therefore have not tried anything else. If
perllte Is used; a nedium to coarse grade ls gufficlent.

To denonstrate how eaay lt ls to repot VFT' r wirr give a hande
on talk at the AuguBt neeting. Generally though, squeeze the pot
so that the eoil can be seen to rise a llttle, noving the
presaure point around the pot's clrcumference. place two fingers
over the plant (not ln the nlddle of a trap of coursel), lnvert
the pot and It should separate froo the eoll. If lt does not,
squeeze the pot a few nore tineg while ln the upeide-down
position.

separate the prant fron the potting nl-x so that you ean see the
roots. r find that dipping the roots in water is herpful. At thle
point I uaually trin the rootsl Just enough so that they will be
a centlnetre away fron the botton of the pot. The only reaeon r
do this ls because I use tonato pots for rny VFTa rather than
using a larger pot each year. Through ny experience they do not
need a large pot, so I do not waste pottlng nl.xture giving then
more roon than they need. The only polnt r night Eention is that,
if you have a choice of pots, use a wlde squat pot - say eight to
ten centlnetres - ae this will keep the traps Level with the
ground rather than growing over the edges of tl-e pot.
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After cutting away any dead leaves, r examine the plant to see if
there is any point on the rhizone where it can be dlvided; Lf so,
r gentlv pull the sections apart. rf the plant hae trury divlded,
the sectiong of the rhizone will separate relatively easily. Do
not be afraid to apply a little presBurer these plants are not
bone chinat souretimes on a sectlon of old rhizone fron which the
leaves have died back you wilt find that nany suckers (very snall
VFTs, probably without roots, which draw thoir energy fron the
parent plant) have developed. Theee generally are in a tangled
ness and should be renoved. I pot all ny guckers in one large pot
as they are too snall to go ln a tonato pot by themselveg, wlth
about ten percent of then dylng during the eeason anyway. Thoee
suckers that'surviver even though they nay not have had any roots
to start with, nornally double their size within a y€ar.

Next f get a pot and flll it wlth new potting nix, nake a hole in
the pottlng nlx in the centre of the pot with ny flnger, place
the VFT in the hole and pack the potting nix around the plant,
fitling any holes with addltional nix. One inportant. polnt when
doing this, ensure the prant is potted to the originar level in
the soil (i.e, that the white centre is not visible).

TIGET REQUTREUENTS

After repotting your plant it is sinply a natter of placlng lt
outside in full./dlrect sunllght. Do not make the nl.atake of
Puttlng your plants in a shadehouse thinking they are delicate.
If your plant is in. there, I-IOVE ITI lll ! Do not, bowever, nove it
stralght lnto eight hours of sunm€r Eun. Flrst praee it rn a
positlon where it will receive a llttle norning sun, gradually
novi.ng it over the weeks go that lt receives not only the norning
sun but more and more of the nidday and efternoon aun. Bas1callyr
you &re aining to give the VFT ae nuch direct sun aa posslble.
For this reason I do not keep any VFTs on a window siII, as they
alweys seem to need nore light and do better outside. If,
however, you do not have a choice a north or north-eaet facing
window is best.

I4

If your VFT rvas under shade, within weeke of receiving nore aun
you wiII notice the followlng changes in your plant:-
l) The leaves becone a solid healthy looking light green,
possibly with red tinges, fron that senl-tranglucent pale green
which they developed in the ahade, and
2) On the new leaveg the difference wlll be very notlceable, they
wtll be thicker and nore sturdy looklng. The actual trape develop
a red colouration on the lnside lobesl however thie colouration
differs narkedly fron plant to plant and seems to be conditional
on the plant'a genes.

Alternatively, and especlally if the above nethod ie burning the
VFTtg leaves, wait until the plant has dled down for winter or
stopped growing and then nove it outside to the direct but weaker
winter eun. ff you are forced to use thls nethod, do not repot
again when August cones as the plant needg tlne to adJuat.

Through ny various obeervetlons and fron the experlenceg of
othere, VFTa recel.ving adeguate aun will cone out of dornancy
earller than thoee ln the ehade whlch start growing anything un
to a few months later.

AXTIFICIAL LIGtrTING

Although I have not completed adequate experinentg wlth
artificial lighting, the resultE f have achleVed are about the
same 6s tf the prants t{ere grown ln the shade. r therefore cannot
reconnend thie technique if lt ls avoidable butr gince it ig
possible to uae nany dlfferent conbinatlong of llghting, I an not
prepared to say that thtg nethod wlll not work. I do not know any
locals who grow VFTg under lights, Bo cannot cite their
experl€nce either. There was an artlcle on the aubJect in the
Internetlonal Carnivorous Plant Soclety's Journal whlch you night
r,rant to befer toi this edition ls available fron our Socletyts
tlbrary. Apart fron this you will J.ust have to experl.nent.

If you live ln a unitl where direct nldday sun j.s difficult to
find, you nay try a combination of lights using a "Grolux"
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fluorescent tube, keeping the plants falrly close to the light,
say fifteen to twenty centinetres away. Use only "Grolux" tubes
and do not accept an "Aquariun Light" .on the basls that it nakes
aquatic plants grow.

About the "Grolux" ]ights theneelves: there are two different
types, nornal and "Wide Spectrun". If the plants are Ln a dark
corner of your unit I would suggest uBlng t'Wlde Spectrun",
however lf you use thie (algnifted by a rrfllsl on the tube) I do
not know what your second llght should be becauBe the t'Wide

Spectrun' llghta slnulate sunllllht nore cloeelyr whlle the nornal
"Grolux" concentrate on the blue and red parts of the llght
apectrun which the plents utlllse for photosynthesie. I would
think that using a nornal nGrolux" wlth the Wide Spectrum, if
your plants are ln a dark corner, would produce reasoaable
regults. If on the other hand your plants are near a wl.ndowl a
nornel "Grolux" Iight ts sufflcient, poeeibly wlth a standard 

,

shite tube which supplies rnore of the green and yellow parte of
the light spectrum.

When Srowl.ng plants under llghts, the usual practice ls to have
two fluorescent tubes placed at a certatn digtance above the
plants, the tube type depending on the plents you want to grovt
and the distance between the tubes and the plant,s leaves
depending on the type 'of plants. Thus the nunber of conbinatlone
of llghts and the helght of the tubes is endlees.

WATERING

Perhaps the nost crucial lngredient in the recipe for growlng
VFTs is vater. In sunner the plants should etand ln water and
failing that should be watered every day, ensuring the nixture ls
wet, not just noist. In ny opinlonl to leave a snall pot not
standing in water ln the suruner sun is lnvitlng the death of a
VFT. These olants wll1 not- tolareta a rirv noll

f

f

I find that ny plants nust stand in water which ig approxinately
one third of the potts depth. On a hot day this reservolr often
dries out and ln the height of sunmer it is necessary to refi]l-
the water traye every day.

When I flrst started. growlng VFTg I collected ralnwater to watsr
thenr believing they needed nineral and salt free water. Now I do
not bother as they gurvlve perfectly well on Sydney,s tap water,
so why collect ralnwater? The only gituatlon where I think that,
tho use of'rainwater nay be advleable ls if you kept the plants
ln the one pot year ln and year out. Slnce I repot ny plante at
Ieest once every two years, thls ig not necegsary aa the nineral
salta do not have a chance to butld up ln the pottlng nix, and I
would not suggeat that you leave any plant in the one pot for too
long without repotting.

In the wildr. the plants receLve nuch more water ln sunmer than
they do ln wlnter. In winter I try to slnulate thig by.letting
the water trays dry out and then waiting approximately two days,
depending on the weather, before watering again by half fttllng
the trays. Keep in nind that the pottlng nlx ghould not dry out.

In surnnary the basic ain of watering la to have the eoil as wet
ae poeeible in sunmer whlle not drowni.ng the plant, and in winter
to keep the soll rnoigt while never lettlng the pottlng nlx dry

""4..

FLOWERING, POIJIJINATION AND StrEI}S

'The flowers of a VFT are whltel cup-ehaped and up to two
centinetres across. Each plant usually producee only one scape
wlth up to twenty flowers. If tt produces nore, Lt is poesible
that it wlll do thig at the expense of traps. It is for this
reaEon that I suggest you do not let then flower as they are
falrly borlng anyway and you wiII not mLse ouch. To prevent
flowering sinply cut off the head of the develo-plng scape as soon
as lt appears. The only reason f let ny plants flower is lf I
want seeds for the Soclety's Seed Bank, not to obtain seeds for

l

l

wlnter, the potting nix nust be at least noist.
and, even in
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nyself as it takes 'a long tirae to get a decently sized plant fron
a seed (approxinately seven years). However they are always
popular ln the Seed Bank so, if you feel like pr,oducing sone,
read on.

When the flower opens it will first produce pollen, the yellow
powder on the anthers. After the anthers have given off all their
pollen the stlgnar at the top of the centre stelk (etyle) of the
flowerr will open. You wlll know the etigna Le open when a
nultitude of snall haire appears on the end of the etyle.

To pollinate a flower you rnust take pollen from a flower rhich
hag its enthers produclng pollen and place it on the halrs of the
stigna on a flower which has its stlgme open. One plant often has
flowerg open at different stagea on the one acap€.
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FENTILTSEN

l{ith the reproductlon rate of rny vFTs you wourd be crazy for even
thtnktng of fertiliserl Seriously though, you ehould never
fertiLtse a vFT or any carnivorous plant other than ffepentlres (as
for other rarer species I do not know). fan Engllsh [Ed: a
foundation memberl previouery presldent of the cps of NSW and en
experi,enced connercl.al grower] used to fertitise his carnivorous
pl'ants but he had a special fertiliser fornurated for then. This
type of fornula ls not available at a nursery, and other
fertilisers are not sultable for Carnivoroue plants with the
exceptLon of ffepenthes.

You do not need to catch lnEects for your plant either! The prant
will catch what lt needs, no rnore no lees, einple, and nuch
eaeier on you! I have a frlend who once had a VFT. He caught
flleg for hie VFT and placed then ln the plantre trapel then
wondered why the plant did not close on then and say thank-you
for supplying dinnerll?? So he cloEed the trap and then wondered
why the trep was open again the next nornLng. Thig is because the
VFT regulres lts victins to trlgger the hairs inside the trap
where there are three on each lobe. After it hae triggered one
hair twice or two haire once within a space of about twenty
seconds or sor the trap will cloee with the vlctln novlng inside
the trap, contlnually stinulatlng the halrg as It tries to
escape. Thls only cauaeE the trap to cloee nore tightry and start
to produce.digestive Julces. Thus a VFT wlII not eet a dead fly.

PESTS AND DTSEASES

I have only ever come across one pest, which was a plague of
whitefly that we had in 1990. However when the winter of 1991
cane elong and the plants died down, lt kilted aII of what,
renaLned of their eggs and larvae and by next sprin6 the problen
was no nor€ 1

I anr reluct&nt to use
plants as it seemg to

peatlcides, especially on carnivorous
cause them considerable stress. If you

Diorwea naseipuLa
flower Ge86)
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think it is necessary, elo to your local nursery and buy something
which you can dllute. Ask the attendant to suggeat sonething for
the particular insect (if you do not know what the lnsect is,
take an example of lt along in a eealed contalner). Whatever the
label suggests you ust as a dllution faator for ornaroentdls,
halve lt. If the attendant suggests a few brandsl aak for the
weakest. I{hatever you do, do not do what Dy aforementloned frlend
did: he saw a bug on his plant and used Morteln. Naturelly the
VFT dld not last long ! !

The only dlsease that f have seen ig root rot, which generally
occurg lf the plants have been kept too wet over winter. Look for
wllting green leaveg. The only nay to anest the problen lg to
unpot the plintr remove all the soil and cut away the affected
rhizone. If you notice it eulckly €nough Jrou can usually aave the
plant. lfhen you unpot the plant you rlll gee the affected leaves
nill be dro*n underneath the solll theee areas are usually
"mushy". This nuEt be renoved fron the rhizome conpletely and lt
will not hurt the plant if it ts dtpped lnto sone diluted
funglcide such ae Benlate. Hopefully you rlll have gome plant
left after you have made the cutst

SWHARY OP CROI{ING TIPS

- Repot every year if you can.

- Repot fron early August to nld- to late Septenber.

Use a potting nlx consisting of one part German peat noss
and one part nedium or coarse p€rllter which is wet when

repotting.

When repotting you should renove all potting nix fron the
roots, trin the roote lf necesaaryr divide the VFT lf
posslbler r€Dov€ suckers and repot the VFT to the eane

depth 1n the soll aE lt was before repottlng. An elght to
ten centLrnetre squat pot is reconmended.
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VFTs should be kept outgide In full direct sunlight.

Artlflclal lighting could be used; however this ls
experlnental,

In summer a VFT should have lts pot etandlng ln water
which le about one thlrd of lta depth. The water trays
Ehould be refllled every day. In wlnter the water trays
ehould be half ftlled every tine the rater reservolr dries
out. NEVER, let the pottlng nlx dry out,

It le best not to let the plants flower ag thla wastes
their energy. If allowed to flower, seeda nay be obtalned
by taklng pollen from one flower wlth the anthers open and
trangferrlng tt to a flower wlth lts etlgrna open.

Do not fertillse. a VFT, do not catch lnsecte for lt and do
not close the trape nfor funn too often.

Pegts can naturally disappcar 1f only a enall infestatlon;
however, lf spraying Ls neceggary, uae half the
conientratl.on recomnended on the dilution factor table fot'
ornanentals.

Diseases - Root rot! uae funglclde after renoving all
traces fron.the rhlzone. Otherwlse: use Fungiclde and pray
oftent
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Ale.tr>er: tltes nta.><itzta, a,nd.
.roI<Iro

by Ken Harper

-lVepe.tztlzes >E

Jllepeatles naxiz,a
This highland apeciee ig one of the nogt comnonly grown in
ffepeatlres colrections all over the world. N,r.axlna is natlve to
nontane and sub-montane areag of Borneo, cerebes, Moluccas and
New Gulnea at artitudea ranELng fron 600 to 2746 rnetreg above
sea-lever. The tallest prant of N,maxl.ma r have seen waa nearly E

netreg high wlth a stem approxfuaately 1 cn thick. Both the lower
and upper pitchera of N,naxiaa can grolr to dlmensLons of 20 cn
tall and up io 6 cn wide but the upper pltchers are more
infundibulate (conical) to cyllndrlcal than the lower ones. I
prefer the nore colourful rower pitchers to the blander uppers
and hence ny plants are cut back at least every two years to
promote a nore bushy (I thtnk more attractlve) look.

Nepenthes t rokko
?he hybrid N,x rokko wss created fron N,.thorelt! and rv.aaxlaa by
Yanakiwa in Japan ln 19?8. N.thorelrJ lg descrlbed as havlng
gibbous (rounded or hipped awelling in the botton part of the
pitcher) reddish-green lower pltchers and cylindricai upper
pitchers whlch have an enlarged lid and frlnged wlngs , N,thorelli
is native to vletnam and grors in rorland regLons. Hence rv.x
rokko ls an lnterzonal hybridr 1..e. one parent fron rowland areas
and the other highland. I have found ff.x ro&&o to be a moEt
rerarding plant which has inherlted the nlcest characteristics
fron lts parents. .Lower pitchers are arnost ldenticar to ff.raaxina
in size but the peristome is a brlck-red colour instead of a dark
browny-black, the Dottling of the pltchers Lg nore red than
crinson and purple and the pitcher shape is elightty gibbous.
Like ff.naxlrra, the upper pitchers of N.x rokko are not
particularly attractive and it is treated siniiarly. I grow ff.x
rokko with my highland ffepentfies but I suspect lt could be
satisfactorily grown as a lowland.
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Carrri.rzo rousr P.f-arrt :s
by Pierre Sibille

IEdts notet This article has kindly been

fron the 1987 Special Edition of Dion6e,
Carnivoroue Plant Societyl

irr Arrturnrr

translated by J Harper
published by the French

sone adhesive tape where t.he seeds will allow thenselves to be

stuck. For very fine seed (e.g. Drosera) wrap then in fine paper
folded in a square before bagging them. Record the species and

the harvest/collection date.

Preoarations for Winterinl

If the sun shines generously enough at the start of autunn, the
shortening of the days lnduces our outside plants, forced and ln
cool greenhousesl to develop towards a dormant state.

Since sunnerr Western European butterworts, except tor Pinguicula
Lusltanica, reduce their rosettes and prepare for winter. For
thoee plants raised in tanks just as for ,Sarracenia purpurea in
nini-peatbogs, a light protection (surall plastic'tunnelt) will
be placed during autumn.

In thls season the rnost inportant task is to carefully renove all
the withered or blackened parts of the plants, thus lessening the
risk of rot.

Gradually reduce the plantg' waterlng, especially when the
weather beconee cold and rainy. Thls is particularly inportant
for plants which reduce to a wlnter bud. Thls ls the case wlth
Drosera filifornls, a species very suaceptible to botrytis (i.e.
grey nould) and for which a preventative funglclde treatnent is a

wlse precaution.

The withered pitchers of Samacenia should be cut at the base.
For this genusr from tine to tine in autumn and winter one can

Iet the plants dry out for several days before light watering at
the base of the pots. One species ls the exception here :

S,pslttaclna which will spend the winter totally submerged (in
non-calcareous water) right up until the flrst slgns of spring
growth.

As for species orisinating from hot and humtd regions, like
Lowland Nepenthes, epiphytic Utricularia' North Queensland

Earvest Tl"me

The start of autunn ig for the nost part of the tine when

carnivorous plants reach fructflcatlon. We ehould be watchful of
the ripenlng aeed-pods in order to gather as nuch aeed as
possible. This collectlon has three objectives :-

1) To lncrease our plant nurabers. To quote D E Schnell: "ft
has been saidr and rlghtly so1 that you do not actually have a
plant untll you are able to propagate lt through seed or
vegetative neans".

2) To supply the Associationts seed bank.

3 ). io prevent certain spontaneous seedllngs which run the
strong risk of bringing sone confusion into our collections (of
Drosera in partlcular). Sone prolific specles such as D,capensLs
or D.capillarjs wlll rsquatt spontaneously in neighbouring potst
rnixing with other species.

CoLlecting seed regulres care. The pre-selected seed-pods are
opened over a piece. of paper; the contents are spread out to get
rid of seed*pod debris and the seeds are Ieft to dry. This ls the
tine to observe then through a strongly nagnifying lens. The way

the grain looks can help determlne the species. This observation
also allows, for Sarracenia ln particular, sorting of the best
seed, elininating those which are not viable.

Put thern in packets (those used by philatelistE are practical),
and close with two or three folds and some glue rether than with
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Droseras, kept in indoor terrariums or hothousesr they are not
affected by the cold season.

Autumn "Babies"

It is in autumn that pygrny Drosera give birth to numerous buds

nestled in the centre of their rosettes. I{e take out these gemmae

to plant them irnnediately ( see Dion€e 3 ) .

Some Mexlcan butterworts, e,g,, Pingulcula motanensls and lts
varietiesr are going to flower again after the lull of sunmer. It
would doubtless be necessary to practise a hand-polllnatlon (see

Dlon6e 8). Some weeks laterl the seed pods will be ripet the
seeds - sown inmediately - could give plantlets less than three
months growth after pollination.

Really, for the amateur carnivorous Plant grower, autuun is not a

dead season! !

Ea,s:r to Gr-ovr -D.z-ose.z'a.
by Ken Harper

Pygrny Drosera
AII species are found in the south-west region of Western
Australia. D,pygnaea is the only species of pygroy Drosera that
growa outside of W.A., and its range extends through the Esstern
States of Australia and to New Zealand. Even though these Drosera
rarely exceed 3 cn ln diaueter, the snall rosettes are dellghtful
and nany produce attractive flowers

Most pygny Drosera survlve quite well Ln a norrnal greenhouse
uslng either a coulpogt of 2 parts peat Iuosg : 1 part sand or
equal parts of peat moss and sand (i.e. 1:1).

Pygny Drosera should be kept reasonably dry during sunner when
they are dornant. If noisture iE availeble throughout the year
nany of these eundewe wilf not go dornant and grow less
vigorously each year. When dornancy is broken, by an increase in
waterlng and a reduction ln daily Dean temperature, I like to
give these sundews as nuch light as posslble.

For a few years f grew theee plants in. year-round high huni.dity
and low light lntenaity causing a decline ln their nunbers. They
all now grow outside nalnly in ny peat bog, and are doing well.
If you choose to grow then in pots, use at least a 15cm deep potl
to ecconmodate the surprisingly long root Eysten.

Pygny Drosera are best propagated by gennae (winter buds forned
in the centre of the roaette between March and May) which should
be treated as seeds. Genmae nust be removed even if they are not
ueed otherwise they tend to suffocate the parent plant. f
nornally collect the gennae on a nolst finger and then place them

souewhere f want then to grow. If grown in a pot, the pot can be

tilted over a piece of paper and a toothpick or sinilar used to
dislodge the genoae onto the PaPer.
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Generally flowering starts at the end of winter or the start of
spring and seeds can be sown on the same potting nix that the
plants are grolrn in. Allen Lowrie has described 4 naturally
occurring pygmy Drosera hybrids in Volune 2 of Carnlvorous plante
of Australia so, hybridisation is possible.

Species which I have found easy to grow lnclude D,ninlat,a,
D,nitiduTal D,oaissa, D,pulchella and D,pygnaea.

Tropical Drosera
D.adelae and D.proJjfera are both relatively eaey to cultlvate
and North Queensland natives. An lnportant, if not esaentlal,
component in ensuring growing conditione sinulate their natural
environment ts high hunidity. This can be achleved by covering
the pot with a plastic container (e.8. the botton or top of a
plastic soft drink bottle), Browing it inside an enclosed
aquarium or terrariun or inside a plastic "1g1oo". With both
sundews I have had excellent results using either pure sphagnun
or a nlx of 2 parts peat tross : 1 part sand aE a growi.ng nediun.

D.adelae has sword-shaped leaves up to 10cn, renging ln colour
fron.Iight green to browny-red, Nunerous flowers, normally red
(apparently there is also a forn with white flowers), ere
produced but I have never obtained seed from them. Propagation ls
easy using either leaf or root cuttings. I prefer to use a large
pot (even a 4 litre ice-cream container) because new plents
develop from surface roots and lt gives the plant room to expand.

D,prolifera is a basally-rosetted plant with fibrous rootg. The
Ieaves are long-stalked (about 4 - 6 cn long), slnilar to thoee
of D,rotundifolia but largerl gradually ascending wtth kldney-
shaped blades about 2 - 3 cn across. This Eundew flowers
sporadically throughout the year and, at the end of the scape, is
a vegetative bud which will develop into a plant. I use a r.rLde

pot so that the scapes of the plant fall within the pot area and
then I do not have to spend a lot of tioe potting up new plants.

2B

My troplcal Drosera generally are grown in about 60-70X humidltyl
wlth tenrperatureg not exceeding 40'C ln sunner and seldon lower
than 10'C in winter. None of the sundewe appear able to endure
dlrect sunlight and grow best in relatively low Iight levels.

Tuberous Drosets
AII known. specLes of tuberous Drosera are native to Australia
with D.peJtata having the widest distribution fron AustralLa
through Asia and up to Japan. These Drosera are dornant during
the hot summer nonths of the Southern Heniephere forruing a tuber
underground. Allen Lowrie in Volurne 1 of Carnlvorous plants of
Australla wrltes that "lt would geen that dorrnaricy ls not broken
by changles ln tenperature nor by the onset of winter raing".
Correepondence wlth Northern Henisphere growera hag ascertal-ned
that tuberous Drosera break dormancy at roughly the garne tirne in
both henispheres. Hence, the growth cycle of tuberous Drosera
would appear to be pre-progranned.

General cultivation advice about these Drosera was featured in
FTytrap iVer.s Volune 5 Number 1. Briefly though, pots deeper than
t5 crn must .be ueed and the pottlng nix should be roughly 1 part
peet noss : 1 part sand. I nornally plant tubers at leaet g-10 crn

below the soll surface and no later than rnid-March would I
consider repotting or disturblng the pot. Every couple of years
repottlng is neceesary because the tubers tend to.rnigrate
downwards after every season.

During dornancy, tubers can be rernoved and stored in the
refrigerator or, the more popular nethod, ls just to let the pot
gradually dry out and move lt away fron the weather. Tor+ards the
end of suntner start watering the pots conteinin6 the tubers and
enaure that they w111 be growlng in an environnent which receives
strong sunllght and gives thern the opportunity to catch a 1ot of
prey. Waterlng should be increased over the active gror+th perlod
and not reduced until all vislble fo.liage has turned brown or the
tuberts development wlll be retarded.
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problens usually arise from overwatering during dormancyt

insufficient growing months which causes progressively enaller

tubers to be developed (i.e. tuberous Drosera experience roughly

6 nonths of growth) and underwatering durlng active growth. I

keep the pots containing D.peitata and D'auricufata tubers

slightly danp during dornancy to eimulate the natural envlronment

they grow in around Sydneyr and it hasnrt aPPeared to cauae any

iIl-effects.

Species whicb I have found to be good growers lnclude

D,auriculat,a, D.bul-bosa'mul'ticlone', D'nacroPhyTlat D'peltata'

D,rameTLosa, and D,stol,onifera (subspecies ruPlcola and

stoToniferal ...

Other Drosera
D.aLiciae, One of ny favourite sundewst this South African

Drosera forns rosettes uP to 6 cn in dianeter' The leaves are

wedge-shaped and the flowers a purplish plnk colour' Copious

aEounts of seed are produced and it can quickly form an eye-

catching carPet.

D,binata. AII forms of this gundew are eaay to grow. The leaves

rise from the base and consist of a }on8, rather flat, leaf stalk

(up to about 30 cro long on adult plants) which gives wav to e

long narrow glendular-hairy blade that splits at least once' but

in most forns two or three tines' This sundew forms a dorurant bud

and has an extensive root systen ideal for taking root cuttinge'

Leaf cuttings are also a successful rneans of propagation.

D,capensis was probably the first sundew nost people obtalned'

Whilenanygrowersconsideritaweed,Istillfindthisshowy
South African sundew pleaslng to grow' Leaves are erect with the

Ieaf blade roughly as long as the petlole' Nurnerous flowers are

borne on each scape with pink being the typical flower colour but

a white-flowered forn is beconing nor€ eommon in cultivation' To

avoid this Drosera spreading uncontrollably, I remove sone flower

scapes and carefully monitor the rerualnder to make sure that the
seed goes where I want it tol !

D,capllTarjs is native to North, Central. and South America and
frequently roistaken for D.rotundjfolia even though D,capillarls
grows year round. Rosettes are typically 3-6 cm in dianeter (I
have a large Gulf Coest form which can grolr up to 8 cn across)
and leaves are longer than wide. Flowers are either pink or white
and there are normally 1-10 flowers per scape.

D,fiLlfornis ls native to the eaet and south east of the USA and
has thread-llke leaves which grow uprlght. Subspecles fjljfornjs
has red glands and leaves up to 25 cro long, while subspecles
tracyi has leaves up to 50 crn long with green glands. Both
subspecies forn a dornant bud in winter and can be propagated by
eeed or leaf cuttlngs.

D.haniTtonjj. Another Australian native, this eundew has huge
lilac flowers up to 4 cn acrogs. Leaves are wedge-ehaped and
rosettes can reach a dl-aneter of 10 cu. propagation is easiest
fron root cuttlngs and I have had no succeas ln getting the plant
to set seed.

D,regia, Known aa King of the Sundewe, the flowers are 3-4 cm

ecross, pale pink and produced on a long stalk in late spring.
Fron the central bud, the sword-sheped leaves unroll up to a
reported length of 71 cnl ! The best leaves I ever had were ebout
45 cru long. Propagate thls sundew fron root cuttings and I
recornnend not letting the plant flower !f you want to grow really
large plants.

D,spatulata ls very coluDon ln Auetralla and also grows in New

Zeeland and eons reglons of Aeia. Leaves vary ln shape fron spoon

to wedge-shaped. All forns are rosetted with dianeters up to ? cn
and Produce up to 15 whlte or pink flowers. This eundew is eesy
to grow froro seed and forns a pleasant carpet in a short tine if
allowed to.
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AlL sundews in this section will grow in pots sitting in water
trays or, equally wel1, in an outdoor peat bog. The potting nix I
use is roughly 2 parts peat moss : 1 part perlite I I part sand
and I always place sone sphagnum moss in the botton of the pot to
prevent the mix "escaping'r through the drainage holes. Species
forning a winter resting bud (r.binata, D,fiTifornis, etc...)
receive less water during their dornancy to prevent rotting.
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